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Hockett Family Recital Hall
Friday, December 4th, 2015
3:00 pm
Program
from 12 Études, Op. 25 (1833) Frédéric Chopin
(1810-1849)No. 1 in A-flat Major
No. 9 in G-flat Major
No. 10 in b minor
No. 11 in a minor
Binghao Li (senior)
Valses nobles et sentimentales (1911) Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)I. Modéré – très franc
II. Assez lent – avec une expression intense
III. Modéré
IV. Assez animé





from Grandes études de Paganini, S. 141 (1851) Franz Liszt
(1811-1886)No. 3 in g-sharp minor - Allegretto, La campanella
Ana (Gaby) Calderon Cornejo (2nd year graduate)
